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The municipal election at Taooma has I to the WeÜSgton en route" to Victoria, I ^ in torn, been reported as
resulted in a sweeping victory for the m^y be expected in this city in about L ki mtr*n** tn Vintnri». W nn 
Democratic candidat», who have re- two weeks. From-this it is to be pre- an entrance ^ Victor», but no
turned the mayor and all the council- gumed that the work ofvlifting the sub- definite action toward immediate con-
men except one. Considerable interest I merged locomotive is proceeding satis- a traction has been taken by any. Now
^ “bin “y- — «he adv^bility of com.toting with the
the opposing candidates for mayor—I ftaek I««. Custody. ü. P. K. by means of a railway ferry live and very influential meeting of sup-
Allen and Rice. The latter was elected ^Intiie Divisional^nrt yerterday, the to Port Angeles, thus making this city porte,, of the local government was held chisels and

Mr John Anderson, B.A.; have been vened the decistop and ordereTthat ThttwhVp^" ThehzU was filled to overflowing, many ban been amioas
In pointed examiners to act with the I Jacobs be remanded back into custody. I 5S kavm8 sUnd» and 80106 beu>8 com"
superintendent of education *t tfiç, ex-1 J)avie & BedweU appeared for the ap- PortlZ^neîrt rak^e Eelled **$*** ont “
amination of public school teachers for 1 peal: Mr. Belyea and Mr. Helnicken m fe^y^cheme will ^fuUy Oû motion, CoL Prior.M. R, waa <^fed

* SHHfiSSS isBaaaaeaa
The Seized Seal Shins. i the government candidates for Victoria I l,dcr of the .road will t*e to put the ferry jt should be final. It had been, in this

The Alaska Commercial Co’s steamer district in the agproschiüg election for “ operation just as soon as the line ^ M -m moet public matters, neces- 
e, paui which arrived at Port Town-1tbe ProvinciapHouse. Hon. C. E. I spry for some persons to take prelimin- ceo. Francis Trntn's Trip. . - -*!
send, a few days ago, from Ounalaska, and Hon;l D’n™ antes the company’s bonds to anam- «7'wti°n> ™dthU meeting b*d been A acapatch to The Colonist from
L,ought 194 of the-seal skins semed in “P™ •» «“» in Ekqnimalt die- onnt euffieient to^tabliah the desired th^TS^i^Sth^to ^"don «ys Geo. Praneti Train arrived
Behring’s Sea, last y«ar, from the British «ncti New West- connection. Certain residefite of Vic- ™ im >“ that atÿ yesterday on hm tap around

l'itd toïd^nctiot ^rcSt» acceptobiy received by ^ isÆspî. tti,ge-

Liherty-rzrr^e people I H. M. S. Amphion...................... k fc*

rr^aelmrs. A mmtT^ ^Zr sido, the ^

lesterday afternoon an Indian woman, ,i^le a^ay^m^portio^of h^er ^Fcarr^l is^’hooming^^nid if U^can he^ brought I t^me t^OU^^rtiQ^°rtThe STAX “k Inrtra^jX £££& The drat baaebaU game of thesea-
^r„VryinW^°™^,fTn,a oEb? reLhnnt^In time ««-me i^mU be a big,-a very nominated I^Ve^hartia ^ ïhê ^eTto

sdl station. rchinaman was the first gg» J^hi”^1’T g g ~--------- ---- was Hon J. H- Tnrner t waa emi- l[est the Pacific seaboard Lstiting ÈluejŒ to deto^ Her ^eaterday aLrnoou, and brought to-
to discover the body, and, after recov- ^to^ow-a^va lLk upon a “SÜICUM4D BY HANGING.” Vtoto^^he^M Ftoa^to Mtotite/of iu wl,ic"h “ Pe™M1™t “ve8t; Majesty, undeairour of losing the aer- gather, as usual, a large crowd, who
.ring from his alarm at the unexpected «•««“* Ï£P‘« a * ------- I Victona.ha being Kmance ^mister oj !ie[ileThere was a considerable amount vices of her “sober men and tme,” were interested up to the patting out
Sight, gave notice. The neighW rnsh- SSK!?2..S?è g hi^Sf T. » p»,. Is the Verdict Found by the Jury on the ylTbtona itolkrfor ?f money to be made-on the other side placed a restraintonjohn for the period f th hurt player.P Some weretdSmed

£,ûSïi-jrœe~£aS2 ÜM^iTaVi’ï
Langley and Provincial Officer Miller J *, 7h.v wil lha^ Indian woman auspended from a tree on ‘btoe being no vacant aeat.m Stohdand, Bl.»to.l of Hah and. as weU as means of recreation tor those m-Rhty have fallen. Playen who
immediately took charge of the remains 1 ™i*h t ?_ rocks on th« Indian reserve As then stated the of ^S10911^.,116 Yesterday Mr. Robert Ward, preai- other loving subjects who signify their I f°r yeara had maintained a high poel- game to
.mil have arranged for an inquest. ïmÜhViL „ij i™, «trended News 1 remains were brought into town and oatf“l*, ?on*V(t'“en9?’ IU1>2hr(>h^r™[^ dent of the British Columbia Board o< intention (by proxy) of romainmg her tion as ball Lasers, winning honor for years before becoming the final pro-

;• •*“ W Stranded—Nem‘- placed in Mr. Hayward’s undertaking hfinsslf m the eito. Otoerwme a te|egram from Mr. gue8t. John iluly.and with aU formal-1 their city and themselves, have be- party of the winner.
Tfce r«jut Fisheries. 1 Advertiser. ^ rooms, there to await the holding of an 1 “® a”ou^° °ttV6^un 0™*iaet as j»lousy r£komaa Earle, M.P., that an Order-in- ities, took up his abode in that delight- I come acquainted with the cares and May 24th. Five mile race, open to all.

The San Francisco Call of the 3rd I Bond 1er Casslar. inquest into the cause of death. At I prevare~. LiîSsïw aftvSI Council had,just been passed suspend- ful suburban retreat, situated on Topaz responsibilities of life, and not having Prizes gold and silver medals.
insfc. lias the following paragraph, which L By the steamer City of Topeka yes- one o’clock yesterday afternoon the fol- j constituency a P1.urf / TI ing the fishery regulations this year as avenue. Yesterday the period for the necessary time to devote to prac- May 24th.—Gymkhana race, half
points out that their fishermen are not fterday two _j>artiee of Chinamen and lowing jury was sworn by Coroner Mor- I net ministers. IT v mtona mi atiecting the disposal of fish offal. The which he was invite expired, and he re- tfce now desire to give up. active ser- mile. Prizes, gold and silver medals,
by any means asleep. Why are the mag-1 about 35 tons of supplies were sent up to riaon : James Daly (foreman), D. Robin-1OI nve c*omet. mimstee icni g j news will be most satisfactory to the luctantly joined the outer world. H© vice* and make wav for the younger
nificent halibut banks off the coast of I the Cassiar mines. E. K. Smithy Ed- son, Thoa. Wood, Wm. Shewan, M. Iso^,” ifc being impossible for them to appears to have been a little affected, I ^ r^Venthusiastic players, who
Vancouver Island allowed to remain un- ward Dower and Henry Goldschmidt Somerville and J. Merryfield. The body I *vo*d this he withdrew, i ^ make arrangements for the disposal of for he again fell into the hands of the L. weii towards the
fished ? Where are the fishermen who were also passengers for the same des-1 was placed in a casket just aa when it done »oHon. Jj™ 1 fiah offal in the manqer proposed during law before nightfall, and he spent his Qf re_

to settle on the western coast and tinutiom ÇhTStter is an old pros- was cat down. She was evidently I »*>e present season. his first nigKt in the police station, Bbmdard necessa^ to the tiRjng ot re
o claims to have made » rich young woman, of pleasing appearance) » constituency on the itiand where he V -------.------- charged with the plebean offimee of I presen tat ive clubs, but m not yet

tpril 6th the fishing ^discovery in the neighborhood of the as Indians go, seemed to have been well I ??“ we“ .*no?71i a ere “r J",1““r OBtraOIrted. being drank. John will have all Sun- the equal of the old players. This is a new departure in the
schooner George H Chap* left Astoria Yellow Ochre Creek. He is very reti- dressed and in fairly good circumstances. “Y™! *2“ h« The Times, last evening, contained a day and Sunday night to meditate on I when the latter are in practice. <rf joint «took enterprise, and is designed
for a cruise on the banks. She returned I cent in regard to his find, and more will I On one wrist, forming a semi circle, was I a.,LacT”:. l-r ,e, .îr. I local item under the caption, “A Run- the ways of this naughty sphere, and no I In the game, yesterday the oondi- to acquire some thirty thousand acres
last Friday witir-15,000 halibut and I doubtless be heard of it when the miners tatoOed the word “Sarah,” and on the I tnougnt it ms anzy to tms meeting I awa_ Wife in yjjcta it was stated that doubt wilt receive a cordial welcome f tion of the ground was very hard on of moet eligible property commanding 
6,000 codfish, all packed in ice ready for I return in the fait The Topeka will not other was the word “Jim.” What led gyb the rearongwny he mo not ra m Mr/g. H. May, of Vancouver, was in from hia honor in the morning. the pitchers, particularly Mille, who the entrance to the Moyen Pass in the
shipment east." | leave Departure Bay until this evening, I to her coiMnitting the act is not known, I „ ” r, ° ” I thU city in pursuit of his wife, who had ____________________ — being a light man and depending Selkirk mountains, through which the

as she intend? to take a heavy cargo of as the husband in his evidence, stated tJJJoJL Trf Victoria «loped to the Sound with a man named ppnvrWfTAT WTWfvpmWS muoh on his body motion for bis Crow’s Nest railway mast pass to the
coal - >v that there had been no trouble between |___ __ ______  w;_ 1,„, James Holmes. Mr. May desires PROVINCIAIi RLlflLlIOrlo, aoivm! c. iild not vet the necessary Kootenay Lake and forms the centre of

-- - - them during their married-life of a little would not J}m- .PH‘ “ ïhrough The Colonist to deiy in toto, ________ ' | hf„r M7ftot in the looseto a rich mining and ' timber district. It
. MV*“ *tMbape* . over a year’s duration. He last saw ber I . . ’ h 11 the statements contained in that item. | - himaalf Borth wick’s strong “ proposed, upon this estate, to eetab-

A telephonic message was received aiiTO on Sunday evening in them own j"® the mhine^ Hie wife did not elope, nor was the in Nominations on May 30, and Polling .hoots stood him Men thetown of Cranbrooke, which, in
from Brackman ft Ker’s nulls’, Saamch, I hoaae. when he got home on Monday have representation by the, oahinet. rf her. Xtwas'witb Ms ex- Two Weeks Later I arm and deceptive shoots stood him addition iu prolinüty Z the gold
yesterday morning to the effect that the ahe was not there and on making ^'t^didato ^hl^s^iid pressed permission, in fact by hia re- ' | wtgl, jyrtienlariy so With some of the lnine8 from wi^h several millions of
Victoria steamer Falcon, Capt, Cowrmr, quiHe« about her he was told that she the^ln |qn«^ that his friend Mr. Holmes ae- ------------- heretofore leading batten. dollars worth of gold have beqe ex-

|| ill Tacoma Sundays, and she and was lying on Coal Island m a very dan- had gQne to visit her father at Cowiehan. _u„„ij couipanied, her to Taooma, and there Candidates Is the Field tn All Dlreetioas First inmugs—The Bays scored tracted, is upon a line of railway on the
North Pacific have accordingly gérons position. She was returnmg Sinue the„ he had been working at Aidâtes whom this meeting . 8“°“d L,1? shadow of foundation for the and the Contest Fully - four runs in their first innings on two fa^ks of a fine navigable river, and

changed plac« on the route. It 5m SmmNew«^leIshmd, whither she baa ni ht time- 8leeping during the day. l=hoose. Hel»d just m mart, mtertotU™ - mm ********** hits, two errors, xa pass ball and hit mart therefore be the te.de centre for a
four o’eltok yesterday afternoon, when j taken_Mr. Thane and a quantity of sup* j ThîuJtîng she waB all right, with her | this Mmpa^p-M if hewere a. tondi-18torr Pu______.------- »»»««• I by pitched ball. rich lumbering and agricultural
the strike was declared over, the de- plies for the quarry, and went ashore father, he made no further enquiries and I „ U I D. r. B. Notes. ------------- The Victorias failed to score in trict, the open forest lands on thh
uland of the men having been acceded I during Thursday night, lhe steamer knew nothing of her till he heard of her j .;nnf * «««Aï Acrangemente have been made bv the An extra of the British Columbia their half of innings, Kelley making perty being estimated as capable of
to. None were dtimiâed and only a Alert wa, at d«q»t=h^ to her «- d ath. This was the entire story with da^,e^^e.nominyatl0na °f for an excursion by spe- G^t^wTs isLd yesterday Contain- a“ci “s "s lo.«ydriveM 5™/ncmg £i average of 1.600^et per
few hours delay resulted from the brief sistancc, and has not yet returned. A. the exoeption of the narration of the 6»*“ f6” . cial steamer from Pint Angeles to Vic- y^ette wm tssnen y”to”»y. con™” n„ck^ oontrtbutinv no Uttle amount acre of exceUent timber, conristing of

lasssaasras^Sl «. — ssrspsfiesfc* •
is-^^swdstissiaÿr—w'-™ asasâ» 5rsss s:1^;jâ.s:
reached. Since then they have again ♦ relatives and taken home for bnriaL y The object of the preaent visit of Mr. Nomination day is fixed for Friday, I with a run by Williams, who threw timber pmdncmg dütrict to the North-
advanced and are now 78| in New York, 1 ™,, .... -----—------ ----------------- - mlœtii._ mit. M. B. Campbell and Mr. H. V. Burner, of the SOth instant and the nolline will 80 strong and wild m first to cut off west Territories, where there are little
and 80£ in London.—This is an advance j BYa**are0?ltLï psfaedi?I’9îîlpaJi,^l CIILTIVATR HOME INDUSTRY Bennett seconded bvlïr ^^Jensen the Union Pacific, "is said to be the col- t»ke nlnoe two week, later nnnn Fri Mills, that thé latter made the circuit or no forests. There are 2,600 acres of 
on the price paid by the public, when 1 law the bonndanee of eachof the three I CULTIVA IK HOME 1NUUS1RÏ. I Ben nett, ^d^ by Mr. W^Jensen. I lectionof all i^fcrmation obtainable in I before the ball was found. rich bottom lands along the bank} of the
U,|. «hares were first offered, of 80 per 0,1fït^.S-h'^Jthe oR^ghM An Epitome of Opinion Begardlng the Up j Anderson, toconSed^bvy Mr reference to the Port Angeles ferry pro- day^the 13th day of June, Third and fourth innings—Neither navigable Kootenay river, and, ill addi-
*■„ , Jam2 fey _NewTvemmtot ffieamer hr*. KP^e.^ "’ ^ by ^'ject, to be Imd before th? president and Already candidates have taken theLored. timq the optoformt land will make

, : Nciheux Pacific rmlway toares ^nvery ^^ly mvia^ Jam« my -> British Columbia Service. A ballot having been taken for can- vice-president of the road. field in almost every district, and the Fifth inning—The “Bays" demor- g°«d agnonltnral property when

‘•“w- '‘■'sÂ^^ffipraîSï&ÊÇtSÀSis.=i"î ,VïTT,- ■ ESdSeH^i^ ward-wrgly |>^“rr, to^^ejm make-VP^bnt MMt his duty toI ^Mr. Th^^owat, mspector^fis^ BuSmmof 2SSSS fiStJdSJth. wo*?* ZttjLÿSUMËtoU
Yesterday the dissolution of the well- Mme^now^toJohnsm street no jtonger lrvi^ t,,8^ pnrehased at s cost of mme l^hich they had7^^! lioenses to bo given each cannery on the s4 Pin. to Messrs. Wm. Wilson Sixth and seventh mnmg—In thesa pertiaaot tha watto fad tim delightful

gown hrm of Angua ft Gordon, groe-™ „{ tMs boun- $70,000.” There are connected with|hinL -/he gentlemen on the ti^fct Fraser for the present season. The y< and Maynard H. Cowan. mnmgs the Victoria. pnUed them- Maury ooimtitottag spaoÛI atttaotion
< rs, was announoto; it being the uiten-1 P® uL ... new distribution this two strong arguments, pnt forward WOuld_be wM~*nre, do credit to Vio- capacity of the establishment and the ' ------- selves together and showed some for travelers and invalida. It has been
non of the senior partner/Mr. £ÆïSn5» equal the two I by Victorians, that British Columbia Uoi^ff elected. The present wL an I length of time in business were fully ' The sale of toewholeule groeenrhasi- ejgng 0f Ufe, bat the spark aeon died, agreed that the Motional stations and
Angus, to retire from business life, while I . î s-Imt includes^ larve nor-1 should have the building of this boat, if I important occasion in" the history of I considered in making the allottment, ness of S. J. Pitts to Messrs. William and dropping agam-into theft lethargy work-shops of the Crows Nest and
M r. Ben Gordon, alone, will remain in Beacon Hill nark. ** ^ |one “ to b® bnilfc In the first place, BrSIth Columbia, and it became Tic- and, on the-whole, the cannera are fairly Wilson, of W. & J. Wilson and the “Bairs” scored as they pleased in Kootenay railway shall be put up on c
charge of affairs at the old and well-1 tma of Beaoon Mill park. I the service ahe ir intended tor la strietly Ltoria to act with wisdom not in her I well pleased, so far as the scale is con- M. H. Cowan, late of Cowan, Shaw ft L and ninth. *• oomp«nyn property. The town-
known stand. The business hM been I , f >mli British Columbian, and the province hM own {,,*,««1 alone, but in that of the cerned. The award hM been made m Co., is announced. The business will 11 Albert .I!akar umBired the h" * .Terf, extensive water
established for some fifteen years and is 1 T, . several well to facilities for constructing such a' beat; I proyi,™ for the interests of the pro- follows : Ewen ft Ca, 39; B. A. Pack- be carried on under the firm name of ' , , - ; Jftuirri.l docimona com- froolsfi6- and already on the n-rnn- n
now one of the best in the province. I H 18 understood that several well-to-1 [md in the aeoond plaoeit is urged that I vtooswtoethoeeof Victoria. I Cheap.. 11 ing Co., 26; Delta Ôanning Co , 23; Cowan ft Wilson, the former taking the 8»me and hn nÿl$»rtml decisions <»m spot are a number of atoree and XJ0™!?
Messrs Angus ft Gordon entered into I do.and ^miunt ^“dente home capital shouid be expapded m far He had identifiad himseU withthertty Laiffiâw ft Co., 23; WeUington Canning active management. He asenmed manded the r^pect of all aking pa bnildings, a hotel, the government of- £^ly t0 tneljBef Commise
partnership three years ago, and have Minn., will amve m this aty m a few 1 ciütiyatin^ome indus- province for twenty-five vears and C°-> 23; B. C. Packing Co., 2b; Bon charge yesterday. Mr. Pitta retiree m the game. J fices and a ranch and farm. These will «Sâ Works to pnrclmse «
been eminently successful in attract.ingjda}™.un«ardi of Æoioe biadding sites, trie> There is a great deal that is ) trua^that when election day ^’me— I Aocord Packing Co., 21; Richmond from active business with a- handsome Following is the soore : be let, and It to expected their proceeds acres °)‘and, more or less,
a large andprofiuble trade, which it it being their intention to erect artw c tioal in this claim, because there ti it not' hiking delayed—the bal- Canning Co., 20; E. A. Wadliams, 20; competency. He established himself in jahes riy vs. Victorians. will alone be snfficient'rto cover 5 per g”^11 ^hiatsino
wrll bathe aim of the new proprietor to, and commodious snmmer homesinlViu- {oand eTery requisite for carrying lots wôïïd imï ont aa thev I Phœnix Packing Co., 20; Sea Island the wholesale grocery trade, about i , _ cent, interest on the $135,000 at. which SWC?
not only retainl but increase by^ careful ton». The fanw of the QuMnO^f°0t8ucliatagk, and people ask why go done to-night in favor Canning Co., 19; Canoe Pass Canning eighteen years ago,-Snd by his untiring Borth’SKk^*'' S the oompany wifi be capitalized, inshares Commencing atas^te or
and intelUgent attention to the-require- the'West; ulovsry btoemmg L 0there «.d pay them For thatwiiài ^ pSLt «ÏÏSdntoî He e°! Co., 16? Beaver Packing Co., 19; C. G energy, good management and sonail I gSCst3 6 2 4 4 12 of $10 each. Messrs. Bourchier, Croft & «"ne^of North Harbo^q
ments of the public. '«Sth^np^n^U thtirit ^lVbeforè Canada can do at home. A number of plaimJj how difficult it was fm Hobson ft Co., 16; Duncan ft Bachelor, dealing, Trn'dt it np to ita preaentlarg^ Hannan, o......... 6 4 4 4 5 3 q Mallette are the brokers who have the en- ^?bm.r Quatoino

the m Jt rvmnllr prominent citizens express the opinion pe^mally rtsit all the lltotore 16; Harlock ft Co., 16; B. C. Canning proportions. AltÉongh merchants in aR Wlddow™”. 2 »••• « | | | ? » terprise in hand, the directors bemg chains, thence east IBehMl
„m^eyp^^,tLpa^ Œ-a tl»t the contract for the new stoamer, b“felt^^mt™gtotlemenW1ni Co., Ltd., 13.-Columbian. parts of the province wUl regret hi, re-te^'.| 1 J 1 Ï 2 1 Messrs. Henry Abbott, C.P.R.; Lt.^Gor. nwwjM.ti Jhe_ Jto

„„„ , Mod where th^vti^ 11 one is to betnUt, dbonld be' given to X ronldMch of toe&larry fromt^ -------•------- tlreruent, vet one and all wiil be pleased WitoSTl b.........  « 1 3 1 12 2 0 Bakto, M.P.P.j Jam« Dunsmmr;R. L. Çgd Hartour^thenoeMMgtop.sUd
cell, 14 KT. 1 reoort of the right kind, where the vwi a British Columbia firm, and the Albion to twelve votes wonld Mrathe candi TA* Car lee< t-lawse. to know that hia efforts have been emi-^fij.rl.......... 5 0 12 111 Galbraith, ex-M. P. P.; A. A. Green,

In the match played at Beacon Hill I tors come prepared to emoy themselves jron Works Co. are the only people not I datM reenectaSe maioritv ont There has been tome agitation among nently successful, and will wish hlm I Wolfenden, It... _4 211—— — broker, and Joseph D. Penfcerto
yesterday between elevens from ‘-C’I te‘*>«f^1“t^>«^7tbeir own homes oa;y ^ British Columbia, but on this I d£^on ^ 1 ? fEMtern wholesale honaea in order to continued succeaa in whatever depart- Total...... ............ 42 32 23 23 27 22 4 bankers are the Bank of British
battery and H.M.S. Aoom, the battery “d)“!™ :“„Y“a citv un coast north of San Francisco, who oan CaptainTrving, in returning thanks, obtain the insertion of the mixed ear meat of life he will follow in future. rietvrlan,. tb. r. bh. sb. po. a. e4
won with a score of 106 to 96. and anj “‘““a8,1 f„rL to-alkStiv and^salu- «uooesafully carry out the work even if on obeer,ed that he wm nnaophirtioatto clause in the Rafiway bil now before The new firm are_well known every- oow^Oto. as- 4 2 0.3 1 3 ^
innings to spare. Following, is the feyfd^for Mtiiral beauty and sain fer largar than the one reqnired. Emitters Mthti ti^d, hrtTtheparty the Dominionj»rHament; but the Board where fit the province. Mr. Groan Dnetl.f............  5 0 1 0 0 0 0
score - jbnty of climate. Ample'’proof is to be had of thislrom a So^VVhta top^e of repre»E of Trade of Winnipeg and others, to- ’upon the retirement of hia nude from J S Î 0 3 12

casual visit to the works; but a positive I demand put him in parliament, be I clod ing that of British Columbia, the commission business four yemrs ago, I ............... ; 3 i 2 3 0 15 0
proofisevidentinthework now approach- ahotid try to do his bestT He would opposed the departure. Yesterday, a became chief partner in the firm of IMier.T.lb....... 3 0 2 1 10 1
mg completion on H. M. S. Amphion. l t his aotions speak for themselves tek^am.WÏS reoeived from Ottawa by Cowan, Shaw ft Gx.wlm have boflt up.jCtoaSjF.3j>.| l J d J J 2
To carry out the repairs - on this «pi Si"" ^ I Mr Robert Wti* stating that the .averylarge trade in the various Hum »«gj«ba^r^; f S ? 0 1 0 0
the Albion Iron Works Co. have par- jj, Diick accepted the nomination I government wonld make no change m they have represented. Practical end — — — — — — —
chased a complete ship-building plant | wiy1 y^nks for tbm very great honor I the act, whHh, had it been amended in pnshmg, the firm-haye won the esteem I Total..................  29 4 7 « 27 25 10
capable of constructing iron or steel and Mid that, if eleotod. he would do I the sense proposed, the result wonld of all with whom they have had born- Runs earned-J: B„ 8; V.,0; M b. on
vessels of modern bnüd, and almost any 1 y, utmoet to promote the interests of have been most injurious to the whole- ness. Mr. Cowan, though yonng. in errora-J.B., 7 ; V_2;
size, and m evidehced by the wort on the province and of Yietoria. el sale houses here, as the Insertion of the years, has displayed great business ca-1 B.. 5, V., 5, stra^ onp-imrtiiwicx, »,
the Amphion in a manner fully equal toi Mi. Dalbv, in returning thanks said I clause wonld have given shippers of peony, and under his management the I Mt-Wtahart ; 3 bate' hite-Nannan,
that executed in the great shipyards on he wonld endeavor to dofiis duty to the assorted loads the same advantage as extensive wholesale homje he will now Clyde and
the Clyde. constituency as he had to his eliitors in those who send by the carload. It control will undoubtedly continue m Wlddoxreon toWlahart,to HMnUtoB.Oeo.

--- ----------- -- --------------- ’ m would indeed, have’enronrMed Eastern thatprotoeAu. etate which toe^gg^wtotaB^, ta
Mr. Wilson made a few remarks in I “drummers” tp work up orders in small owner brought it, and advance to p^sed baUs-THlS.

I acknowledgment of the vote he had re- Utoea-to be sent along in the carload and volume with the progress ©f the Score bv Butinas.
ae Iceived, that he wished success to I be distributed at the point of destina- province. Oi Mr. Wflaon it Is notj , 1 8 3 4 5 5-7 8 8 Total
- [the presents vemmént and its^^ty, tion, to the great disadvantage of dietri- necewary to say much, further thM^mesBay.i 0 0 3 4-S

V hmd^offidSwbMt to promorS. baton, in Victoria - —

return of its rapportera. I . __ * CELESTIAL auiaii im.
After a vote nf thank, to the chiir. 1 A «Hanee «ver the EouhL advantage. I ae.irT.aea. ’

' Hon. Mr. Higgins returned Friday It is understood that the price paid | grand exhibition GAME ON THE 
night from a trip to the Sound. Taco-. for stock and goodwill is in toe neigh- I ... Caledonian GROUNDS.

I ^.tog'17 evety toe^rol Kil^on^ JflT.SSL^™ *

; ACCIUKNTAL HO. . :V
Of Mr. Michael Veasey, of Bonaparta, by | wore tte public ojj the 10th May

(yesterday). The place- selected for 
the contest wa* Ebe Calédonien 
grounds, but the vast crowd* of 
people who were expected to “mate- 
riaiîze” did not show up, the attend-

to Sound property, and he is now going 
to bring in American money wholesale 
to restore the balance.

nge
withHob. J. H. Turner, Strewn Duck, Capt, 

John Irving and Wm. Dslby the 
Chelae sf the Meeting.

11
::::::::::::: ::

»:* Kf*. r>.« r* •
| Leg byes-...:

Total.............................................. . 41 fjgi
up*. -. 

fir* Aminas. 
render, b Lawrence ......

Ipl *eri.Miy inured. "
Y es terday, abont n<»n, m a boy m*d N. Hughe*, ^oam- tim

! foundation

Last night a thoroughly represents- dwjEW'Pjf1

SODS,

wa*
fever eight“ » ffiwdeyarinoeingsa

Msrr.

wasa great attr

sy ij„ »
....V•••

a piece of rock that

--■"ÜSCuj't- :

before the Chief Jnstioe and J ns tines 
MoCreight and Walkem; the latter dis
sented from the judgment reversing the 
order of Mr. Juatiw Drake, discharging 
Jacobs. A fresh application will be at 
once made for hia discharge.

to. Ï
quests me to use Mh nan 
Cason, merchant. JOE

We have been selling
?onfp1?SyeUoreoeivel
On A nf fhfl wnrat rataM i

Sp*E": Athletics 7,
::::: ô B^ ‘̂a”bu8-C'4ambus 6’Lo

::::: ?lvüle2- ^
bleeding two large salmon, having 
bored over 2j inches into the side of the « 
fish. They are much the shape of a g 
young pike. ■

uis-

■ ' ,• •-, ..1

--im
■ York, 2; Bos-

ssr vtx
Vjy ";Xt Hardly a gqaare |teaL^|5 .

Probably one of the most meroena 
acte committed for eome tiac 
in connection with the .atrs 
British barque Landles the other day. 
White lying helpless on the rocks, an 
American tug came out and offered to pnll 
fier oft Before her master would cast a 
lino, however, be stipulated that the 
captain of the barque should give a bon
us of $5,000. This the captain declined, 
and he was left alone. The Landles af
terwards floated, off without any dam-

:
’•Total. The new Bh> 

purest and best 
nally. and CüTK 
and CuriOpfiaK 
Beantifler, exh 
nently and eco 

and humc 
blood, with loss of hair, whe 
burning, scaly, pimply, sci 
hereditary, when aU other ren 

Sold everywhere. Price, Co 
Soap, 35c.; RssonvKNT, $1.50. 
the Pottkr Drug ahd Chem 
RATION, Boston.

aSTSend for “How to CuroSk 
frt pp„ 50 illustrations, and 100

BABY’S
] Absolutely pure.

1»Second Innings. 
WUlSros,1?îSSSencêVb Drfvw

I
the

At PhilmJelphin-Phainlelphia, 4 ;

o At Cincinnati— Cincinnati, 11 ; Pitts 
5 burg, 4.

At Cleveland—Chicago game post
poned on account of

PLATEES—LEAGUE.
At New York—New York 7, Bos

ton 2.
At Philadelphia-Philadelphia 12, 

Brooklyn 7-
, At Cleveland—Pittsburg game post
poned for rain.

At Chicago — Wet ground caused

Lee.b Manning...VS."..

Luxton, o Lawrence, b Driver 

Total...

E

10
.*10

4
11
5

w
SUMMARY.

the first opportunity. mEVERY MUSCLE
Suicide of an Indian Woman. _ Sharp _™__

and XVaiknessei 
miniU

* only Instante 
strengthening plaster. •

the postponement of the Chicago- 
Buffalo game. V'. ^

È~ CICUX4.
Mr. D. E. Campbell, secretary of the! 

Victoria Jockey Club, telegraphed yes
terday to Toronto for a number of first 
claw gold medals to be offered for 
petion among the bicycle boys 
following racee :

Two mile race for gold medal 
uship of British Columbia, 
won in three successive

NOTICE.
- mkm .................

in the
ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE 

we intend to make appt
sixty days to the Chief Coromi 
Lands and Works for permfiMdo 
chase 160 acres of * land, situate 
west shore of Oxtail river ' coran 
a stake marked B, then running 
along the shore down the rivet 
marked D, to_a place called 
thence 40 chains in a west 
(thence 40 chains in a sou

§nto 1Ma
and li'.'!

m
■Frank

Port Essington, 21 Afl
NEW BNTKBPBI8E. XTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ™

Lands and Works for perndWtim to pur
chase one of the islands now owned by the.
Government of British Colu
»in 0ang” ^âY6

May 3rd, I860. 8Sa

Cranbrooke and Fort Steele Estait a and 
TowE-eite Company.

harvest the riches"of the sea ? Listen to 
the fall: “On A

-Æ

«
Honorable the Chief tSrSniEoner 
1 .-u,ds anil Works to purchase one ban-

sSE*SS;1
lows : From a stake marked K, north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence east iOobatos 
commencement. -

HALL, GOBPBL & CO.
Dated at Victoria,^latAprfl, 1890.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
missioner ot Lands and Works to purchase 
200 acres of land situate in New Westmin
ster District, described M follows : com- 

-mencing at a point on the sooth side of 
Horseshoe Lake, abont 20 chains from ont- 

llet; thence south 40 Chaim: thence weet 40 
chains ; thence north 60 chains; thence eut 
to the lake : thence, following the shore 
line of the lake, to the placeoTcommence- ti
ment. D. IIVMBIIUI. ■'

Victoria, B. C„ 1st April. 1890. ap3-w-3m

or

The Strike Over.
It was between 12 andrt o’clock this 

morning when the Sound steamer North 
Pacific arrived at hjeç dock in this city
the dels

to place oiy being due partly to the strike, J from Brackman & Kers milh^ Saamch, J jjOUSe. when he got home on Monday 
tly to a shift in the arrange-1 yesterday mornmg to the effect that the I 8^e wa8 not there and on making en- 
I'he Olympian in future is to I Victoria steamer Falcon, Capt. Cowper, I quizes about her 
T.onnio Qnnriono an/l uhn nnii I was 1 vim? on Coal Island in a very dan-1 v,Q/i unn. in uî«it.

n
mi-nd partly to 

ments.

the q

1dis-
pro-

andunpleasantness.

IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
within 30 days frbfcn date I lntend to 

apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a timber license for 1,000 
acres of land, more or tee, situated on 
Growler Cove, CmycroftMand, In Brough
ton Straits, an<T described as follows:— 
Commencing at a stake at the north end of 
said cove ; running south one and one-half 
(U) miles ; thence weet one (1) mile; thence 
north one and one-half qj) miles; thence 
east one (J) unie to point of «

Victoria. B. C., > H.
Apm 3rd, 1800.

N
:rl
J

u
MALLORY 
V : aplI4m*w

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
M sixty days after date we intend to 

apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to purchase Mven hundred
acres of land described as follows :—
—Commencing at the southwest comer of 
section 10, Winter Harbour, tht .
to the northwest comer of said séctitm 10» 
thence west 60 chains, thence south 130 
chains, thence east to the mouth of a 
Et ream flowing in«r Wintdf Harbour, 
thence along the shore line to place of 1 -

ommencem^üt. R WILMAMa,
A. 8T. GEO. FÜNT. 

IVictarta^^jJ^^lSSO. Etyk

)

B3

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

n. The 
Colum-

A. Sift
Victoria, B. C„ May 7, 1ÉSShia, and Mr. Charles Vernon, of Vic

toria, is secretary. The enterprise is a 
promising one, and, it is satisfactory to 
learn, is being well received.

XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN

Lands and Works to purchase one l 
and twenty-five 
situated on the

acres of land 
Northeast ah“C” BATWEBY R.C.A.

Maior Peters, b Tremaine.............
Lt. Ogilvie, b Watson.....................

Gr, Grant, c Driscoll, b Tremaine.
SeS" o ont...............
«fc::::::::::
Gr. McKeMie, b Po^.' V.V.'/.V.V.V

101 The Paoifio Coast Steamship Com- 
51 pony’s steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived 

at Port Townsend from Alaska, Thurs
day evening, four days from Juneau. 
She had a small passenger list and a 
cargo of 110 tons, composed of oil and 
deer skins, all consigned to San Fran
cisco. Among the passengers were Mr. 
Bernhardt, of the Bear’s Nest mine, and 
two experts, Messrs. Venator and Bjl- 
barz. Mr. Bernhardt says that a small 
force of men are now employed on the 
mine, hut that active work will pro
bably be commenced early in Jufie. The 
party goes to Taooma. Things are very 
quiet in Alaska, the spring having just 
set in. A number of prospectors at 
Juneau are thinking of trying to pene
trate to the headwaters ‘of the Copper 
river this summer, taking the trail up 
the Chilcat river and over the Chilcat 
pass. They think they can make the 
trip there and return by fait

■ “E¥agp§i-
chains, thence West 40 chains, then 
tothe Shore.JAenoe

Victoria, B. €., May 7,1890.

The long deadlock between the salmon 
fishermen and the canneries of the Co
lumbia river ended on Thursday by the 
action of thé leading canneries in agree
ing to pay $1 a piece for fish. They 
had previously offered 76 cents., and 
the fisherman’s union demanded $k25.

10
2 to41

17
y5

0
5
o

mh. I »6

Total........ Tothe Electors
VICTORIA DISTRICT.

........ 105
N.H.M.B. acorn—1st innings. 

L. Burstall, run out,’ b McKenzie..

Dr. Maitland, b McKenzie...............

Watson, b McNeil........................
Dunning, run out, b McKenzie.
Ors&in,°c McKenzie, b McNvii.

Columbia fi» pen* 
acres of land in0

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.o sHSSTtSsik
chains; thence north 80 ohaihs; th 
west 60 chains; Gurnee north 120 chains; 
thence west 200 chains, more or less, to a

rassat».»
"J. B.H.&Cft.” on the shore of BUttinlet, 

Southgate Hiver; thence following river
bank to point qf commencement cont^-
ssæ b^={to.

feiSTtoe^^tlOeÆ

legs, to River ; thence following

1
3 One Thousand Acres iu the Delta Ale 

Sown Iu Wheat for the Vic- 
foria Mills.

2
3 :
o
0

Everyone wko is at aU acquainted 
with the rich district known as Delta I man the meeting adjourned, 
municipality most have recognized its1 
great poesüntities as an agriculturid,
centre. 5» resources, however, up to I FURTHER SURVEYS, 
the preeent, have been developed upon I 3^-.; ...... r. .
a very limited scale. Fortunately the 1 During the present week the Pro-1 Denny will soon be covered in, and
rich land is now likely to be put to good I vincial Government, through “lhe I when completed will rank among the
and profitable use. „ v s ' ; > I Department of Lands and Works, will I first-class hotels of America. There—are

Mr. T. R Ladner, who is one of the I despatch surveying parties to the Nit in course of construction in Seattle
most heavily interested men in the dis- j Nat and San Juan rivers, the territory many buildings that would do credit to 
trict, was talking to a Colonist man I around which is aa yet very vaguely the city of London. In Tacoma the 
last evening in reference ip the proe- j known. I street car system is partially a failure,

<fin the usual gay and festive man- pec ta ahead, which he considers very The survey of the Twenty Mile belt the noise rendering them very trouble- 
, Misa Gertie Myers breaking' over bright. The proprietors of the new I of land, forming the Island* Railway some. It-qontraete strongly with that

her bows a bottle of champagne, which Victoria flouring mills, now building, reserve, is also soon to be undertaken. in Seattle, where the system is similar
had been handsomely decorated with are doing much to encourage agricul-1 The boundary line between it and the I to that of Victoria. Port Townsend is
colored ribbons. A number of ladies tore by the free distribution of the best Crown lands on the outride has never | also going in a forward direction, if the
and gentlemen were present, including Manitoba seed wheat throughout the been fixed, sad tite expense of the con-1 erection of numérotes fine buildings is
Mrs. Captain Meyers. The Chieftain is province, and a 'very considerable por- templated survey will accordingly be ] any indication. Mr. Whiteway, an old
85 feet long, 16 feet beam, and 8£ieet tion will be used by the farmers of the, borne it* equal proportion by the pro- Victorian architect,has the task of erect- 
hold, and was built upon the same lines Delta this year. vinos and tug Railway Co. The gov-1 mg a number of the beet piles* The rafl
as the “Mystery,” which was construct- In all about 1,000 acres in this stogie eminent assumes the direction, of the way is making good progress, and the 
ed by Mr. Stephens for Mr. Spencer, municipality have been put in wheat, ' survey, | street car line will be open about July

li
5
0 BEG TO ANNOUNCE4

Total............ .... 29

£UBcu^bM«:::::: 
Lt. Branton, b Capt. Benson.
MMrfeonnnGnmt::::

Tremaine, net out ..........
Hamm, c Proctor, b Grant...
Organ, b Grant ....................
Dunnii^r, b Grant

Total..........

.. 21
» SUp-
re There was successfully launched at 
0 Clark & Watson’s ways, James Bay, on 
5 Thursday night the propeller tow-boat 
! “Chieftain,” built for Cunningham & 

Son, to ply on the Skeens River. As 
she glided into the water she was christ-

SiKrit tout vote 1 nd*
aohcit your vote and 
We shall endeavor to ae^you I. 2 (Special tot*Tmc Colonist,) “71 f 

Clinton, R C., May 10. —- Informa
tion has'just been received here at the 
-accidental death of Michael Veaeey, of 
Bonaparte, cored by the npeetting of 
his buggy. Çoroner Foster ha* been 
summoned to hold an inquast. He 
leaves here to-morrow morning. I before l

on political
... 67

■y

“C” battery was piment n A„ -The U. S. revenue cutter Bear, Capt 
Healy, has arrived at Seattle en route 
to Alaska.

Judge Swan of Port Townsend has 
been appointed Hawaiian consul at that 
port, and has received his commission.

1
ON. ALKX. BW*».

f.c%WS.
Jab. A. Laidlaw. 
C. G. Honsop.
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